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For Your Druts. Orders De- -

livered promptly.

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES
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Local and Personal.
Mrs. Dave White, of Hershey, visited

friends in town the latter part of last
week.

B. F. Sailor and son Robert, of Elrn
Creek, spent Sunday here with Mrs.
Sailor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. TJley are in
Oklahoma City this week attending
the Yeoman conclave.

The W. R. C. Focial club wbih was
to be heW Wednesday afternoon, has
been postponed indefinitely.

For Rent Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, and two bed rooms. 320

W. 4tb St. Phone 120. tf
Mrs. Frank Cox who was a patient

at the St. Luke hospital left for her
home in Sutherland Saturday after-noo- n.

Mrs. James McMichaeland daughters
Ruby and Dolly went to Excelsior
Springs yesterday moming to spend
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Scharmann and
children hare returned from Omaha
where Uie former submitted to an
operation.

Lee Daria who had been employed at
the new round bouse for some tiro left
Saturday for Huston, Texas, to accept
a position.

Vacant lots in all parts of the city
C. F. Temple.

Mrs. Nels Hammer left Saturday
evening for Sidney to visit her daugh-

ter Mrs. Ed Ahrens for a week or
longer.

Miss Louise Ottenstein who has been
attending St. Mary's Academy at Notre
Dame will return tomorrow evening to
spend the summer with the home folks.

The Presbyterian ladies aid society
will br "entertained Thursday afternoon
at the church parlors by Mrs. Will
Eshloman, Mrs. 0. E. Elder and Mrs.
York.

W. W. Scott attended the Childrcns'
Day services at the Platte Valley Sun-

day school Sunday. A large number
of children took part in the services,
which were greatly enjoyed by all.

Grading on the forty miles of rail-
way between Powdor River, Wyo., and
Casper is now about 80 por cent com-

plete. About 000 teams have been em-

ployed on this work since early spring
and fair progress has been made. Plac
ing of the rails mny bo started nfterjquit

-- Lincoln Journal.
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Colombia the Gem of the Ocean
doesn't show her age though she
has long since passed the century
mark. She is still dazzlingly
beautiful, bat not a bit more to
than the gems and jewels to be
seen in or cases. If you hare
a gift to make to some fair
daughter of Colombia or want
some adornment for your own
ue, this jewelry shop is the
place to find th prettiest and
best.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work

Bert Reynolds returned Sunday even-

ing from a short business visit in Sidney.

Mrs. Charles Groves has gone to Col-

orado to visit relatives for several
weeks.

Charles McNamara went to Lewellen.
yesUrday morning to transact business
for a few days.

Mrs. Fries, of St. Louis, who visited
at the Fonda hoot? for ten days left
last evening.

Advertising car No. 1 of the Buffalo
Bill Show went thru Friday for Denver
to bill the circus.

Mrs. I. E. Trout and ton left Sunday
evening for Silt, Colo., to spend a
month with relatives.

Henry Schultz returned Sunday even-

ing from Cheyenne whsre he spent sev-

eral days on business.

For real-esta- te see C. F. Temple.

Messrs. Corbin Jones, Arthur and
Miledge Bullard will give a social dance
at the Masonic Hall Thursday evening
of this week.

Let me show you the Rapid Fireleis
Cocker, cooks quicker than any other
cooker on the market. Mrs. M. V,

Mitchell, phone Red 101. 42-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baskins, daugh-

ter Lena and son Leslie returned Satur-
day morning from Lincoln where the
latter completed his law course.

Improvements are being made on the
Norriss property on east Third street
whkh is occupied by Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. Boyle. A couple of extra rooms
and a new veranda have been added.

The fixtures for theOtten cigar store
are expected to arrive this week and
Mr. Otten will be open for trade in a
short time. Ezra Keene has been en-

gaged to assist Mr. Otten in the new
business.

The election held in Wellfleet
Wednesday, June J. for the purpose of
voting on the question of a new school
building was almost unanimously in
favor of the new building. The build-

ing will be 10x10 and two stories high.
Henry Frels. who lives south of

Hershey, was in town trading last Sat
urday and announced that his 200 ucres
of corn, his 1C0 ncres of wheat and his
100 acres of oats weie in Bplcndid con-

dition, ilia corn, he said, was excep-

tionally fine.

Don't forget the lots in Dalson's
addition are on the market. It you arc
interested call at the office or phone

Red 500, and we will take care of

you, C, F. Temple.

The roadmastcr of n Lincoln railroad
rocently received the following message
from the foreman of a gang of foroign
laborers. The foreman, himself a for-

eigner, had chargo of tho work of un-

loading ties from n work train. The
message: "Say, Mr. RoodmnBter, wo

work coze the engine man he
July 1. This part of the line should won't do what I say. When
ue renuy tor onorat on in the early la II. norm he pule aoutn ami

wrong way." Lincoln Journnl.

I say pule
tics come

Grocery News
REDUCING THE COST OF LIVING

Granulnted Sujjer, Beet, 20 lbs for $1 .00
Granulated Sugar, Cone, 18 lbs for 1.00
Tomatoes, large can . . i. 10

Dried Pears per lb '. 12
Seeded Rosins, 10 oz pktJ 10
Alaska Red Salmon, 1 lb con 15

Alaska Pink Salmon, 1 lb can .10
Krout per can .10
Pumpkin per can ,.. ..., 10
Large Package Ont Mcnl f 20
Small Package Oat Meal 1. 10
Grape Nuts. 2 pkgs ,. 25
Macaroni, 3 lbs 25
Japan typo Rice, 4 lbs ', 25
Corn Starch per pkg 05
Gloss Stnrch per pkg. , 05
Klngsfords Starch per pkg . .. , t. . . .08
Lewis Lye per can 08
Soda Crncktirs, large box, per lb 06
Ginger Snaps por lb. . . . . - . 06

We pay cash for your butter and eggs.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Students Give a
Pleasing Recital,

The first annual recital of students
of the North Platte ichoi of music was
held at the studio on west Front street,
and was very largely attended. The pro-

gram included both vocal and piano
selections and each number was enthu-
siastically applauded; in fact the pro-

gram as a whot was so excellently
rendered as to establish the fact that
the North Platte School of Music is
proving a wonderful benefit in further-
ing the talents possessed by the young
people of the dty.

This recital etoeed the first year of
this school, whkh is affiliated with the J

state university school of music, and
the initial year has surpassed in at-- !

tendance the expectations of the direc- - '

tor Mrs. Elizabeth Bonner-Cram- er and
her assistant Mrs. Karr-Langsto- n, the '

former conducting the piano C"Ute and f

the latter the voice course. During the t

jear fif students were enrolled, i

In a talk following the program. Mrs.
Cramer outlined the plans for the coming
year, which will include a down town
studio, the establishing of an elocution-
ary department and the addition of two
teachers to the .faculty. Miss Omega
McNamara, a former North Platte
girl, has been engaged as the teacher
of elecution, and a piano teacher secured
for the mre advanced pupils in that
study.

Mrs. Cramer stated that awards of
three half-yea- r scholarships had been
made toTheoSchwaiger. Lena McGrcw
and Lela Scott as a reward of progress.

It was difficult, said Mrs. Cramer,
to select the three who had made the
greatest progress, for all had done
well.

Organize Mothers' Club.
A score or more North Platte ma-

trons met at the public library building
Friday aftemoen and organized a
Mothers' Club by the election of the
following officers: President, Mrs. W.
J. Redfield; vice-preside- Mrs. Charles
Bogue; secretary, Mrs. E. W. Crane;
treasurer, Mrs. Edmond Dickey. The
object of the club, as stated by a resolu-

tion adopted, is to bring about a closer
relationship between the home and
sthool to with our teachers
in the moral, mental and physical cul-

ture of our children and the children of
the community; to promote culture in
our homes, and to assist any movement
that has for its object the betterment
of the social and commercial conditions
of our city.

The club was organized with acharter
membership of twenty-six- , which will
be rapidly increased. The initial meet-

ing of the club will be held at the public
library Friday afternoon of this week,

Flag Day was appropriately celebrated
at the Junior Normal Friday with the
assistance of the B. P. O. E., V. R. C.

and G. A. R. A beautiful new flag,
tho gift of the Elks, was presented by
Rev. C. F. Chapman. Attorney J. S.

Hoagland delivered the principal talk of
tho day, an impressive address bearing
upon the proper observance of Flag Day.
The following program was rendered:!
Invocation, Rev. Chapman; Song, Elks
Quartette; Recitation, Robert Beattie;
Song, Elk's Quartette; Reading, Mrs.
Mary Elder; Song, Schoolchildren; Ad-

dress, J. S. Hoagland; Reading, Miss
Beyerle; Presentation of Flay to Public
Library on behalf of Elks, Rev, Chap-

man; Reading, Mrs. York Hinman; Song,
School Children, Quartette and Audi-
ence, Bencdicition.

We have two especially good bar-

gains in vacant lots located on W. 6th

St. Price $250.00 each.'C. F. Temple.

Tho streets in the Cody addition are
being graded, and will be put in excel-

lent shape for traveling, especially
those running east and west. The
opening of these streets through tho
addition will form a new "loop" for
auto riders; going west on Sixth to the
Douglas house thence south to Fourth
and thence east. This will make a
loop, using the east street in Trustee's
Addition as the turn, about four miles
long.

We have several bargains in city

properly that are up for quick sale.

Call and see us. C. F. Temple.

Eher B. Murphy and Miss Margaret
Dahlstrom, both of this city, were
married the latter part of last week in
Omaha. After visiting in eastern
points for a couple of weeks they will
make their home in the former Sljen
residence which the groom recently
purchased Both young people are
well nnd favorably known and count
their friends in large numbers. Con

gratulations are oxtunded.
Otto Thoelocko, llonry Rebhnusen

nnd J. C. Den returned Saturday from
Cherry county where they spent soveral
days fishing for bass in the lakes of
that section. They had fine sport nnd
brought home 150, the luwful limit.
They have The Tribune man's thanks
for a liberal mess.

Rev. C. C Weir has accepted the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church
at Stapleton. Ho is a young man full
of vigor and will wield an mlltiunce for
good in that new and lively town.

W. II. McDonald. Ray Langford, Dr.
Crook and Cash Austin were visitors in

Stapleton Sunday, making the trip in
the McDonald ear.

New Dainty Summer Dresses

POPULAR PRICES
Special lot of Dresses in the very latest styles,
made of Linen, Ratine, Striped Voile, Tissue Ging-
hams and White Lingerie or Voile Dresses, a
broad variety of styles and colors gt lfkfktn rhnn.QA from Dresses that are f-- r-

worth up to $8.50, special this week at

New Shirt Waists
i

Xew arrivals, scores of pretty styles in
plain Shirts and low necks in Linger-
ies and wash Silks at

98c, SI.50, S2.00 "d S2.50

Petticoat Special

you in this store you are sure to get
all at lesNEW,

Silk Lisle
and Silk

Boot
Hose

Special at

25c

Events in Society.

The J. D. Club will be entertained at
ards tomorrow evening by Miss Minnie

Lowe.
The D. K. club of the Baptist church

returned Saturday from Maxwell where
they were in camp for a week, and re-

port a very pleasant outing.
Mrs. Albert Abel will entertain a

number of friends tomorrow evening at
a prenuptial mystery shower for Miss
Myrtle Dowhower.

The meeting of the M. M. M. club
which was annonnced vfor today has
been postponed until next Tuesday
when they will be the guests of Mrs.
George B. Dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garman, who
were married a year ago, were tendered
a surprise dinner at their home in the
Second ward Sunday afterooon. The
guests numbered twenty and twenty
paper dollar bills were presented to the
young people for their paper anniver-
sary.

Fifty-tw- o of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Derryberry and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Axtcll tendered them a sur-

prise party Friday evening at the
Axtell home. Supper was served in
picnic style on the lawn and the even-

ing pleasantly spent in games, music
nnd social conversation.

A party of sixteen with Mr. and Mrs.
P. H. Lonergan as care takers pic-
nicked in the moonlight in Moran
canyon Sunday evening to which they
were conveyed in autos. Late in the
evening tho well filled luneh baskets
were opened and all did justice to the
good things which they contained.

For fourteen years the Union Pacific
Railroad Co., has entrusted their time
service in our hands. You can well
afford to let us take care of your time
piece. We have the finest equipped re-

pair department in Nebraska.
DIXON, The Jeweler,

U. P. Watch Inspector.

For Sale.
second hand spring wagon, and

several buggies, one inch farm wagon
linch axle, also some farm machinery,
nnmely harrow, disc cultivator, disc
plow, forge and post drill, all in good
repair. For prices inquire of Blanken-bur- g

Bros. 1305 North Locust street.
North Platte. Neb. Phone Red 4 13. 38-- 1

To Whom it May Concern.
My wife, Lena Moore, having left

my bed and board, I will not tie re- -

sponsible for any debts she may
tract. HowAUt) A. MooiJE.
TkIy 31. 1013 Wallace. Neb.

Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep this preparation at hand
during the hot summer months. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rumody is worth many times its cost
whon needed and is almost certain to
be needed before the summer is over.
It has no superior for the purposos for
which it. id intended. Buy it;iow. For
sale by all dealers.

AT

Undermuslins
vciv line yunus, in icpciuuu iuub- - m

hns, Princess Slips, Combination Suits
and white priced at

98c, S1.25 " SI.50

Messaline Petticoats
in all colors and sizes
$3.50 values for

REMEMBER
Anything purchase

Glean Garments, this seasons make match
values.

rairiiirarairaicii
8

North Platte's Only Exclusive Woman's Store

neighbors

1
4

Chamberlain's

Petticoats, Specially

$1.98

and Mthias, of Grand Island re- -
turned home this morning after visiting

Miss Ruth Loan, ol his Mrsdaugntex.( .Osborne for some
came last evening to visit her tjme
Mrs. Alex Brooks.

Mrs. Kate King, of Lewellen, ar-

rived a few days ago and will visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Morsch.

Valdity of the two cent passenger
laws and maxmum freight rates in
Missouri, West Virginia and Arkansas
ware upheld by the supreme court to-

day in another series of decisions in the
noted state rate cases.

The Irwin" Bros. Wild West Show em-

bodies all the leading features of the
Cheyenne frontier days, arrived from
the west today and will exhibit this
afternoon and evening on the show
grounds north of the ice houses.

onoes nepainn

Hand
Bags

75c
values

Special at

48c

Local Personal
Gothenburg,

sister,

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.
j There is a saying that "rapid eating
is slow suicide." If you have formed
tie habit of eating too rapidly you are

j most likely suffering from indigestion
or constipation, which will result even

i ii .sbbsts uz j a i i - --i m st a sv

tually in serious illness unless corrected.
Digestion begins in the mouth. Food
sh'uld be thoroughly masticated and

Then when you have a full-
ness of the stomach or feel dull and
stupid after eating, take one oi Cham
berlain's Tablets. Many severe cases
of stomach trouble and constipation
have been cured by tho use of these
tablets. They are easy to take and
most agreeable in effect. Sold by all
dealers.

Men's Half Soles 75c
Men's Half Soles and Heels 1.00
Women's Half Soles 60c
Women's Half Soles and Heels 80c
Children's Half Soles 60c
Children's Half Solos and Heels 80c
Full Rubber Heel 4Qc
Full Leather Heels 40c

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

A. F. FINK.

No Need
of a Tow

if you grease your wheels with

Mica Axle Grease
It lightens the load and saves wear and tear.

There's Mica in it, that's why.

Standard Oil Company
(NCUnABKA) Omajia
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